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Uncle Sam orders every flag
down from sunset until sunrise.
There may be some sentiment
mixed in but the flags last longer.
There is nothing more injurious to
wool fabrics than the night
that is why.

A Beautiful New
Stock of . . .

Chamber
Suits

Williams Son, furnitoRE.
Shenandoah, Pa,

?I2 O'H ARA'S

OPEN

SHENANDOAH

American Flags

airs

Wednesday is Washington's Birthday and you will want to
honor the Nation's Father as well as display the colors in
honor of our recent victories in Manila.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 north Mam st.

SLEDS ! SLEDS ! !

A.Large Assortment at low Prices !

Sleigh Bells, Horse Blankets and Lap Robes. Sleigh runner attach-
ments. Change a wagon into a sleigh in twenty minutes. Oil Heaters,
Ice Saw and Ice Tongs.

SKATES I SKATES I!
Now is the time to enjoy the sport ; full assortment at low prices.

Skates sharpened and repaired.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Just received. Ranging
in prices from .

$15.00 AND UPW1RDS. AT

AND

AND NIGHT.

nnln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

However, we make our flags of
the very best quality Wool Bunt-
ing, and that is why they last
longer than most makes when
you buy a bunting flag from us you
patronize home industry. Our
prices are again down to the old
established prices "befo' de war."

KBITBR'S.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, OPTICAL GOODS, CLOCKS,

WATCHES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

1 We have goods arriving daily from New York. Our stock is

always open for inspection, and is such as to meet with the approba-

tion of all our patron. Besides the tempting designs we constantly
offer our prices is the greatest drawing card.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

SPECIAL DRIVES THIS WEEK !

Four cans New York State Sugar Corn for 25 cents.
We havo only a email lot. Quality fine.

Five pounds Broken Carolina Rice for 25 cents.
Two cans Sweet Sifted "Honeysuckle" Peas for 25 cents.

Quality equal to higher priced goods.

Four cans Early June Peas for 25c Good and Cheap.
Itememher wo never sell soaked goods.

Good Table Syrup 6 cents a quart.
The best goods we ever sold at the price.

Our best Syrup at 10 cents.
This Is fine flavor, light color and strictly pure sugar syrup.

Four cans Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce for 25 cents.
Large cans.

OUR FISH STOCK IS FULL AND COMPLETE.

Mackorol Norway and Block Island. Large and small.white and fat.
Sauced Mackorol 1, 2 and 3 pound cans.
Salmon1- -! and 3 cans for 25 cents.
Codfish Whole and shredded and bricks. Genuine codfish.

Herring Smoked, Croniarthy Bloaters.

Sardines In mustard and oil.

New Floor Oil and Linoleum.
Large Stock, New Patterns, Just Received.

Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter.
Fancy Full Cream Cheese.
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.
Fancy California Navel Oranges.

At

DEWEY ONTHE ALERT.
He Sends n Significant UHblrgrnm to tlm

flnvnrntnrnt.
Special to Hvkm.no 1 kk a lip.

Washington, Feb. 21, 3 30 p. ni. Kcnowerf
activity hut Leeu occMloned In govurnment
droll here In connection, with .the Filipino
question by reawn of the. receipt y from
Itear Admiral- Dowcy, In charge of the
United States naval squadron at Manila, of a
significant cablegram. It has eauted much
speculation, and no little apprehension.

The cablegram Is exceedingly terse. It
says:

"For pull I lent reasons, send Oregon limned-latily- "

The Oregon ha been enrouto for Manila
for several weeks, making her way there via
Ofo Horn. Sho arrived at Honolulu on
the nth Inst., and Is now undcreoinir tiMMun
repairs, which will takoat least ten days tn
complete. Itear Admiral Dewey lias known
of till and this adds to tho nuzellnr f turn
of his cablegram.

Some oflicials of the naval department o

the meetuge as an indication that sonio
forelgu power has committed itself in some
way to lead Admiral Dewey to suspect that
foreign intervention may be attempted In tho
Filipinos question. Others believe that the
Adt- - Iral has work In view for tlm Hrnffrtll
an-- ' 'us sent the cablegram to guard iigainst
any delay nr recall of tho vessel. All tlm
oflljials agreo that something of importance
uas ccveiorcd and Admiral Dewov is on tlm
alert m prepare himself to succeasfullv
cope with any contingencies that may arise
irom It detrimental to or threntmilm. tlm In.
terostjof this government.

THE ENEMY ROUTED.
Gem rut Otis Iteports That the Insurgent

Loss Is Over rive Hundred.
Special to KvntiiNti JIebalb.

Washington, Feb. 24. General Otis cables
tho A rray department this morning that tho
enemy has been completely routed. He
places their lohs at fivo hundred : our loss is
slight. Tho city of Manila is quiet, and' con
Huenie 1ms again been restored.

The military authorities have taken ex-

traordinary precautions to suppress any
further outbreak. It is believed that the
deadly Ore which the insurgents met with
from the Americans will effectively quel! the
disturbing element in the future.

Tho oUieials here are much pleased with
the news from Manila and aro of tho opinion
that (Jen. Otis and Admiral Dewey have
matters well in hand now.

THE BULGARIA SAFE.
Tho Foundered Liner Arrives In I'ort All

Well on ItoMril.
Special to Kvbnino Herald.

Touta Delgada, Azores, Feb. 24. Tho
Hamburg-America- n liner Bulgaria arrived
hero this morning. All well on board.

Ou February 1st last a hurricane struck tho
linet and she became disabled, the entire
steering geer being washed away. The
vessel also sprung a loak, and many of the
passengers took to the smill boats, and S3 of
these wore picked up by the Wcohawkeu.

Since then It was thought that the Bulgaria
was lost, and that tho 101 passengers on
board wont down with her, but her arrival in
port In this morning Bets at rest all further
doubts. All passengers are well.

- HELD FOR MURDER.

Michael Ilerruck Arraigned y ami
ltemantleil for Trial.

Michael lierrack, the man who has been
held In the Pottsville jail on suspicion of
ueing the murderer of Michael Nichols, who
died at tho Miners' hospital from the effects
of an assault made upon hfm at the Bear
Kidge colliery, was taken from the jail this
morning by C. & I. Policeman Wynn,' of
Frackville, and arraigned before Justice
Fistler, of Fottsville, on a charge of murder.
He pleaded not euilty and was remauded to
jail for trial at the March term of criminal
court.

Quay Tlilrtren Short.
Special to Evening Herald. ,

Harrisburg, Feb. 24. Tho same old story
is to be told in the Senatorial contest
Senator Quay Is thirteen votes short of elec-
tion, receiving 80 out of a total of 185 votes.
Jeuks received G5, DjlzelU2, and the remain-
ing scattering.

The best gas mantle, in the market for 23c.
at Drunim's. tf

A l'alnful Accident.
Miss Mary McKeone, 10 years old, stepped

upon a needle that was upright in the carpet
on the sitting room tloor at her homo In
Turkey Itun. The needlo broke off and left
a piece an inch loug in her foot. This morn,
ing Drs. V. N. Stein and S. C. Spalding made
an incision three-quarte- of an inch deep in
the sole of the foot and successfully extracted
tho piece of needle, greatly relieving the
patient.

Victim Ileturn. llome,
Mrs. Sarah McGuire, who was one of the

victims of the Lehigh Valley E. E. wreck at
Dunellen, N, J., returned to her home in
Mahanoy City yesterday. She is still suffer-
ing from ber injuries, and it is believed they
are permanent. Since tho accident she has
been in the care of friends in New York City.

Housed a New Piano.
A. D. Gable but recently

purchased a new piano, and those who pro-
fess to know say It is one of the finest Instru-
ments in the town. It has four pedals, and
by the manipulation of these the performer
can Imitate eighteen different instruments.
It Is greatly admired by those who have
seen it.

Sudden Deuth.
Andrew Eubuskoskie, a bachelor SO years

old, died suddenly at his home, 424 South
Jardin streot, on Wednesday. Deputy
Coi oner Burke aud a Jury held an Inquest
and concluded that the man died from heart
disease, The remains were interred in the
Polish cemetery this mornlug.

Feast of I'urlni,
The festival of I'urim observed as a period

of Jollty by Jews, began at sunset last even-
ing. It will be generally observed.

Health Iteports.
William Barnusky, 16 months old, 137

North White street, was reported to the
Hoard of Health y as a sufferer from
membraneous croup.

lltshop of Ilarrlsbnrg Uioeeae.
The Papal delegation at Washington has

been officially advised from Itome of the
appointment of Ber. J. W. Slunnahan, of
Philadelphia, as Bishop of Harrlsburg
diocese.

THE RAlIt

flp jiihe I

Scyeral Victims Added to the List of
Casualties.

MINE LABORER BADLY ROASTED I

Fell Upon a Rd not Aah Heap While Suf-

fering From a FitMiner Killed by
CoalUnknown Railroad, Vic-

tim Dead at the Miners'
Hospital.

John Zoldos, a Hungarian employed as an
ash man at the Wbi. Penu colliery boiler
houe, received a setere roasting while at
tho place yesterday afternoon. Zoldos is sub
ject to epileptic fits. He was seised with one
while loading a cart and fell face forward
upon a heap of red hot ashes. The man was
terribly burned about the head. face, bands.
arms and upper part of the body, but has
chanres for recovery. He Is at the Miners'
hospital. Zoldos liven at Wm. Penn and has
a wife and two children. Ho is 30 years old.

KII.I.flD nv COAL.
Thomas H. Bitumens, fermerly of Free-lan- d

aud later of ?desville, thi, county,
was killed iu tho Huck Mountain colllorv
yesterday afternoon. He was bnried be
neath several tons or coal and It is supposed
that death wag due to suffocation, as the
Wounds found on tho remains were appar-
ently not of a fatal nature. Simmons was
S2 years old and is survived solely by his
wife. Tho couple moved from Wailesvllle to
Buck Mountain four weeks ago.

A. RAILROAD VICTIM'.
A Hungarian man, whoso namo aud ad-

dress are unknown, was struck by a P. & R.
engine at Barnesvlllo yesterday afternoon.
His left arm was crushed ton pulp up to the
shoulder, his right leg also badly crushed
and his skull fractured iu two plates. When
found he was lying between the track with
his head resting ou tho rail. The victim was
alive, hut unconscious when picked np. llo
was taken to Tamaqua and subsequeutly re-
moved to tho Miners' hospital. Fountain
Springs, whero ho died at 8 o'clock last night
wuuoui naving gained consciousness The
body is still at the hospital. The only thing
found on his person to lead to his identity
was a Polish prayer book with the autograph
"Audrl Herbut." Besides this a pint bottle
of whiskey, a razor aud several worthless
papers were fuund In his inside coat pocket

CEU8HUU BY COAL.

Another accident which may. prove fatal
occurred at the Maplo Hill colliery yesterday
afternoon. While Andrew Shomlsklo was
engaged iu cutting coal In a breast a top piece
fell and crushed bis skull. Tho man has
remained unconscious since the accident and
Is in a critical condition at his home iu
Mahanoy City.

Minor Accidents.
Matthew Ourwella; had his right thumb

mashed at the Cambridge colliery voslcrdav
afternoon by a piecl of rock fulling upon It.
Dr. Stein dressed tee member.

Enoch Kaymondfeustaincd a severe gash on
tho Jeft wrist yesUriay by a piece of coal
sliding down his drill while ho was working
in a breast of Packer No. 3 colliery.

James McDonald, aged 10 years and em-
ployed as a driver at tbe North Mahanoy
colliery, was kicked above tho right eye
yesterday by a mulo.- - Tho kick inado an
ugly, hut not dangerous wound.

Hospital Notes.
George PIiIIHds. of Mid Vallev. who !

suffering from concussion of the brain at the
Miners' hospital, was slightly improved to-
day. Phillips is a brother-in-la- of A. D.
Gable, of town.

Tho condition of Bernard Shaskus, tho boy
who was run over hv a Traction nir in vn
ou Tuesday, was not as good as yes-
terday, and Dr. Biddle has coucluded to try
and avoid amputation of tho boy's leg.

Dr. KouRd, I'liysiclau Hint Surgeon,
Has opened an office in tho Mellet building,
East Centre street, second lloor front. Pro-
fessional duties in all Its branches cive reirpfnl
attention.

EFFORTS TO BRIBE.
Members of the Legislature Claim Their

Votes Were Corruptly Solicited.
The Philadelphia Press this mornlug pub.

lishoa a detailed statement from its Harris-bur- g

correspondent exposing tho efforts of
those favoring the McCarrell bill in corruptly
soliciting tho support of members of tho
Legislature for tho measure. Two offers aro
directly charged. Members say they were
asked to vote to roconsider the motion by
which tho McCarrell bill was postponed, and
that they wore offered money for their votes
in this con section.

Iu a double-leade- d editorial tho Press says
it has withheld tho names of tho men who
attempted to buv the votes of members of
the Hou60 for tbe McCarrell bill, but "stands
ready to furnish the names to the House ou
demand,'' aud calls upon the Legislature to
order an investigation. The Press articlo has
caused much comment here inasmuch as a
former resident of this county is said to be
implicated in the matter. Tho Press says
that on February Oth a Mr. D. visited the
Balton, and requested a Democratic member
to accompany him to the Lochiol hotel, and
adds:

"Tbe member of the House, a Democrat,
assented to this proposition, aud accompanied
Mr. D. to Mr. S., formerly of Schuylkill
county. Mr, S. told tho Central Pennsyl-
vania member that he understood he was a
member of the Homan Catholic church and
iuformed blm that Archbishop Hyan, of
Philadelphia, was very much interested In
the McCarrell bill and was very anxious to
have It become n law.

"The Democratic member did not take
much stock in this story. At this point Mr.
S. dropped the argument that Archbishop
Eyan favored the bill and bluntly informed
tho Democratic member that it would bo
worth ?500 to him if ho would vote for a
motion to recousidor tho Voto by which tho
bill had been postponed. 'I will give you
$200 now,' said Mr. 9,, 'and the balanco after
you record your vote As he said this, Mr.
S made a motion as if to take something out
of his pocket, but he was checked by the
Democratic member, who Informed hlui that
he would havo nothing to do with tho matter.

"It h&s been known for weeks that Mr S.
has been- keeping 'opsu house' at ono of the
hotels hero. There was no concealment that
bo was here lu the Interests of tbe Quay
machines. His room at the hotel was fre-
quented by several Democrats, who wore
conspicuous In their opposition to the Mc
Carrell bill."

Dr. Hull's Cough Byruii Is unenualled
for brnnrhltts. loss of vnlra. linnNnniu. ami
other throat aud lung affections. It euros
more, quukly thau any other medicine.

SENATOR HIGGINS HOME.

I'lrst Iteluru Slnco He Wan Strlclou Down
at lltrrUtiurjr.

Hon. John J. Hint-to- , the Democratic
State Senator from this district, returned to
hi home here last night for the Hint time
since he went to Ilarrlsbnnr about seven
weeks ago to take the oith of office and
participate in the of tbe
Senate. It will be remembered that ou the
day Wore the body convened Senator
lltfgins was stricken down at bis hotel bv
typhoid-pneumoni- The next morning he
was una We to leave hlslwd in the hotel
and his removal to the Hartieburg city hos-
pital followed. For three days after that
senator matins' mind was a blank, and
during the succeeding three or four weeks
His health was in sucli a precarious condition
that the ohanose for recovery were against
him.

Senator Hleftlnswa met at tho depot last
night by friends with a oarriage,and removed
to his home on West Cherry street without
delay. There he was cordially greeted by
many relatives who had assembled in expec-
tation of his- - arrival. The recep-
tion given hi m by his mother was
ono of intense cordiality, as it was
the first time in his life that tho Senator
had been away from home for so long a
period. The mother, by the way, had not
received the slightest Inkling of her sou's
illuees until bis arrival home. She was lit at
the time he was stricken down and, so well
did the members aud friends of tho family
guard tho secret, sho remained under the as-
suming impression that the Senator was de-
layed at Harrlsburg on account of the Sen-
atorial contest. It was not until after the
first greeting that she observed his changed
appearance. Then sho stepped back, looked
anxiously in his face, and asked, "Why, my
son, what is the matter with you t You look
pale aud thin." Explanations were in order
and Mrs. Higglns learned for the first time
how near unto death the Senator had been
during his absence.

Senator Higglns weighs 36 pounds less
than he did when he went to Harrlsburg.
Although he recovered sufficiently to warrant
his journey home, he will not bo able to leavo
tho house for a few weeks. Ho says his Ill-
ness was hrought on by a chango from heated
to cold cars while journeying to Harrlsburg
He agrees with bis friends that his recovery
is chiefly, if uot entirely, duo to tho constant,
careful attention given him by the hospital
attaches.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 35c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Republican Ilnnquet.
The annual banquet of tho Young Men's

Eepublican Club of Mahanoy City was a
flattering success last cveninc. There were
153 members and guests who sat down to tho
banquet board. The following gentlemen
responded to the toast assigned them : J. J.
Hrown, "Why wo Banquet ;" C. E. Breckons,
'Tho Mission of Our Country ;" J. Harry
James. "The Campaign;" C. E. Berger,
"Tho Local Situation ;" Hon. R. H. Koch,
"Our President ;" D. C. Hennlng, "The
Army and Navy," D. G. Smith, "The
Birth of the Party ;" Hon. C. N, Brumm,
"Our Duty to Our Foreign Wards." . It
was an evening of much pleasure, and the
factional feeling was forgotten, says an
enthusiastic attendant. W. J. Wbitehousc.
James K. Dcegan and John T. Schoencr were
uot present.

fllrTln's Itarguln Counter.
Another counter full nf ha rem f no IMiIb

time odd pieces in decm-nte- dl
Decorated plates, 8c. was $1,150 a dozen.
Decorated plates, 7c. was f 1.20 a dozen.
Plain white plates, fancy edge, 5c. each.
Covered dishes, 50c. was 75c.
Fruit saucers, 4c. was U0c a dozen.
Plain saucers, 2 for 5c.
Decorated sugar bowls, 25c.
.Galvanized water pail and 6 bars star Roan.

all for 23c.
Friday and Saturday.

GinriN's,
8 South Main St.

Shenandoah Army Itecrults.
Twentv more recruits wnm at fntr.

U. S. Armv vesterdAv bv TJentannnt Mnc
Thoy were assigned to tho Second Infantry
auu ieit yesteruay alternoon for Anniston,
Aia., in cnarge ot aarry J. Skelton, of
Cressona. Amoni? tlm number vnm tlm fal
lowing from Shenandoah: Edward Adominas,
.uicnaei &oan ion, jonn T. Lavey, Dennis F.
Coouoy, William J. Byrne and William
Cosgrove.

It's a mistake to imagine that itching piles
can't bo cured ; a mistake to suffer a day
louger than you can help. Doan's Ointment
brings instant relief and permanent cure.

t any drug store. 50 cents.

Seeks SIS.OOO Damages
Mrs. Kate Healey, In behalf of her son.

Walter, has entered suit against tbe Penna.
R. R. CO., for $15,000 damages, for tbe loss of
part of his left arm and hand, ou the de-

fendant company's road. Tho accidont oc
curred at Mt, Carbon one year ago. William
Wilhelm. Esq.. is counsel for the prosecutor.

Fan-Ti- I What Is It 7

Tho greatest cure for coughs and colds. At
Gruhler Bros., drug store.

The Centralia Hallway,
There aro again rumors that the rronosed

electric railway between Centralia and Ash- -
land will be built, lestcrday Dallas Sand
ers, Judge Marr and representatives of tbe
Shamokin-Mt- . Oarmel railway were In con-

sultation at Ashland.

AVauted, flrl to do Housework.
For a private family of six. Will nay $3

per week. Apply at Hebald office.

Johnny Comes Marching Home.
Word has been received from Atlanta, Ga..

to the effect that the Eighth Regiment, com-

prising the Schuylkill county companies,
will be mustered out on March 7th aud will
arrive home on the Oth. Several from this
town are included In the muster out.

Our watch repairing is always reliable and
is accompanied by a oue-yo- guarantee.
Orkin'a Jewelry store. tf

Thick Ice.
. In endeavoring to locate the cause of a
reduced flow of water from Mud Run dam.
South of Frackvlllo, tn tbe pipes leading to
Mahanoy Plane, the engineer investigating
the matter had a hole cut through the ice on
the dam and found it 22 Inches lu tblckuess.

Chickens anil Ducks Stuffed With Militant,
10 cents per piece or 3 for 96 cents. At

Magargle s grocery.

Meetings.
A special meeting of the Borough Council

will be held this evening, iu tho Council
chamber, to take action on financial afl'alrs.

A regular monthly meeting of the Board of
Health will be held this evening.

Up to Date In Stock ami Prices
On moats, sausages, farmer's butter and eggs.
Banser's meat market. Cherry and 'Chestnut
streets. ,

ttdk
TESTIFIES!

In Court of Inquiry Investigating
Ohargos of General Miles.

IMPRESSED WITH CANNED BEEF.

lie Nover Considered It 1'ovMlile to
Oct Htnf ou the lloor to the Army
In Culm Hoef II In Flint
Choloo Tho Mont AVo (Inarnntoml.

VnshIncton, Kelt. ip testimony
of Colonel J. I'. Weston, who was, at
the outbreak of the war, assistant com
missary general, and who now In the
successor of Commitwary General Charlea
P. Kagan, together with the appearance
of General Hagan, was the feature of
yesterday's proceeding of the court of
inquiry investigating the charge or
General Miles as to the beef supply to
the army while in Cuba and I'orto Hlco.
Kach contended that the canned roast
beef was a wholesome and nutritious
component of the army rations which
was furnished the Santiago and I'orto
Itlcan rxpedltiviiH and took Issue with
the regular army officers who have criti-
cised it.

General Kagan entered into the cir-
cumstances attending the entry Into con-
tracts with the beef concerns. There
was little notable In the proceedings.
General Cagan appeared In full dress
uniform, wearing a sword, greeted the
court smilingly and proceeded to testify,
lie took issue with General Miles In re-

gard to the beef on the hoof being the
best supply of fresh beet to the army,
insisting that such source was Imprac-
ticable in Cuba, and especially undesir-
able in any couutry where the nnlraal
heat In the beef could not disappear be-

fore cooking.
It was nearly 1 o'clock when former

Commissary General Engan, who had
nrrlved from New York, was presented
to the court. He announced his name
as Charles P. Eaenn. brigadier general,
commissary department, and added: "I
have no station at present." Proceed-
ing, in reply to questions, he said he was
very favorably impressed with the can-
ned roast beef, tasted It, and united
with other officers of the department In
adopting It. Wle understood the navy
had used it for many years with entire
satisfaction.

Speaking of the shipments to Tampa
he said he understood the orders to be
for 00 days' rations for 70.000 men.
The latter number, however, never ma-
terialized, he added. In Introducing can-
ned roast beef it was the intention to
use it as an incident, and the men could
take it or not, as they liked. The best
way, he said, for It to be used was In a
stew with tomatoes or other vegetables.

The first complaint about this beef
came from Captain Philip Heed, of th
commissary department. Witness was
surprised, nud at once ordered nil of-

ficers who had the beef to examine and
report. All responses endorsed the beef.

The question of supplying refrigerated
beef came up nt once with the war and
there were many consultations with
packers' representatives about the keep-
ing of beef after being taken from the
refrigerators. Refrigerated beef nnd
frozen beef was sent to Tnmpa for n
test, and witness' recollection wns that
the frozen spoiled first. "Mind you,
however," Snid Genernl Kagnn, "this was
not process beef that is, beef treated
with chemicals."

Colonel Davis read the rommissnry de-
partment's advertisements for bids: The
refrigerated beef for the army in Cuba
nnd I'orto Uico. the companies lielng re-
quired to put in tho ships' refrigerators
(the beef to keep 7- - hours after delivery!,
nnd the advertisement for bids for fur-
nishing beef on the hoof to the army In
Cuba. General Kagan said the depart-
ment never considered It possible to get
native beef in Cuba nnd the prqposltlon
for the government to buy and take Its
own herds to Cuba wns never ronsidered
seriously.

Colonel Davis then rend the contract
with Swift & Co. for the Porto Hico sup-pl- y

of refrigernted beef. General Eagan
huving Identified the copy. The beef con'
cern was required to put in refrigerator
plants on ships where necessnry. Ileef
wns to lie from steers weighing not less
than IKK1 pound", dresi-ed- . and should be
so preserved by the refrigerating process
as to lie "perfectly good nnd fit for use
12 hours after delivery from the refrlir- -

erator on ship," or 21 hours after de-
livery from any refrigerator the beef
concern might erect nt any port, "to tho
proper officer of the United Stntes."

Genernl Engan sold when the wnr
camp there were three plans for n fresh
beef supply refrigerated beef, beef on
the hoof to be furnished by contractors
nnd for the government to own Its own
herd. All his experiences taught him the
undesirability of the government owning
Its own herd, the expense nnd trouble,
strnying of the cuttle nnd inconvenience
of slaughter nil arguing against it. Uo
believed the policy of the war depart-
ment to be ngnlnst beef on the hoof when
any other supply could lie had. lteef for
troops should not lie cooked until the
animal hent hud left t. Itefria-orate-

liCfif firvt choice, and when
the beef concerns offered it and irnaran- -
teed its preservation he ncccpted It,.

(.eneral l'.agnn In explaining whv ho
signed the contracts with the beef con
cern salt! the usual way for contracting
was for the chief commissary for nny
ce:t:'in department of the nrmy to sign
MP h eontracts for supplies, but when the
war broke out the nrmy intended for uso
In Cuba was composed of forces from
several departments nnd there was no de
partment to which the army. in Cuba nud
Porto Uico wns attached, nnd therefore,
he, as commissary general, signed the
contract for its supplios.

l'HV.K l.UNCHKS

mcKKKT'a.
Special free lunch t. Pish cakes to

morrow morulug.' KKISWENDBE'8.

Fish cukes, free, Vegetable soup
morning.

WEEKS.'

Oyst.i soup, free, Cold lunch,
0 to 11 a. ra.
'

KKNimiCK ItOUBK.

Ofiter soup will be served, free, to all pa.
trons

Coco Argollne, the genuine article, for sale
at h.irllu'a tUug store.

rviAX LEVIT S.

End Season Sale.

Men's Caps, worth 25 cent? ,s
Our price how k D

A large aMortmeut of fash- - j Ai
iotiable caps, all sizes, X

I'ahiotmble hate. Just reu
A special offer. Black or $ibrown. Satin or sick.

yvk iiAVK ci ye It VT IN
TIIR HNBT f)1.0 Till. MAURI T

Special novelties in soft hid r mu ei
down prices.

SRRItVlG DESIGNS
Of shirts far the coining sets.,., t

meet with your appreciation. t.n- - in- - J'

MAX LEVIT
1MTTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Neiswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in

this region. Conveyances ot
every description always at
your service. Horses for z.

kinds of purposes with a fine
selection to choose from. All
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Furniture !

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Cheffioniers,
Parlor Tables
Writing Desks and
Book Cases,
China Closets.

For the best Furniture of all des-
criptions at Bottom Prices go to

M. O'NEILL,
10C . Main Sc.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

If

Watch
This

Space !


